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A FREE COLLIE.

ito Tuition To Be Charged Franklin and

Marshall Students.

IfflE TRUSTEES ELECT k PRESIDENT.

?n. JOHN S. STAHR CHOiEN AND HIS S.U1RY

FIXED AT TWO TIIOISAXD.

fthe Retiring Head oftlio Institution, Dr.
X. U. Apple, Commended For HU Kffl- -

J blent Administration Uio Endowment
I Fund Growing ltnpldly Improvement
1 to Ho Made In t ho Various Department.

JJetfrecs Conferred and Vacancies Filled
V The Dentil of II, F. Sthenic DepIord-- D.

III. HnatliiKD Addresses the Literary
' Societies.

I i The mooting of the board of trustees on
I Vuesday was called to order bv Piesldent

fohtl f.'eftitnn- - Tlin mil vn railed nnrl Ihn
Allowing members answered : Dr. J. O.
Millor.Hev. E. H.Eschbah,A.Hcrr Smith,
Osq..Hov.C. U.IIulninn. Hun. J. II. Living
ston, O. W.Honse), Rov. O. Z. AA'olsor, Geo.
V. IJner, esq., C. M. How or, esq., O. Z.
fCuukol, G. 8. (irlintli. I r. T. G. Apple,
ion. J. w. Kllltngcr, lion. .I. 1'. Wicker-iha- m.

Chas. rantrt". John 1). Skiles. Jacob
''Juimnau, John C. llagor, Hon. John
;essua, .laeoh Y. Uoilz, F. Schroder,
Henry Wirt, Hov. Henry Messor, John
W. ltlokel. csn... J. AV. Wetzel, esu.. Sam- -

IjlM A. Blitz, esq.
! .nblnlinrLm f r- - T........U rnl.l ... ..
j ....v luaiiiiiiniii ui vi. uuivjiu uuicillA,vas received aim accoptocl. Dr. Apple
liuctallv notified the board of the death of
pen). F. Slienk.
i vv. u. iicusof, esq., or this city, was
dominated and elected to fill the vacancy
,fMr. Slienk, and it committee of flvo was
appointed to make nominations for the
Jither vacancies.

Die president then renorted the college
;o be In good condition and prospering,
slaving more students then over before.
The board then rosolvedto confer the

of A. H. upon the twenty throe niotn- -
pers of the graduating class; the de
gree oi a. 01. in course upon Josopli is.
freeman, Joseph L. L,ou is, u. . S.ilade,,I. D., 'So, U. II. Kellor '80, A. It. Lutz 80,
a. .VI. tiovver "Bl. Ii. A. 11UDDS '67. u. A.
juos otj; mo Honorary uogrco oi a M.
Aipon Rev. A. It. Bartholomew, of Fotts-yill- e,

and 1). II. AA'oivor. A. 11., M. D., of
ionvoi Col.; the degree or l'h. D. on Prof.
A. l.V ltnnl.fnld f..t.brt,i All.... TOwf U

'.II. Itubv. Colleirovillo. Pa., and Prof!
Samuel Trausuo, AVIIllamsport. Pa : the
iletrreo of D. D. unon Hov. Chn.s. Flslmr. nf
.Philadelphia, and tlio dei-rc- o of LL. D.
iiipon Hon. Harrison P. Laiid,Greeusburg,

a.
Tho matter of admitting students to a

partial course was roferred to the facultv
Jor one . ear with nov er to ulL Then Dr.
(Kschbach lead the report on the observa-
tory, announcing the purcbaso of the now
nstrumonts ordered last year and Hon. J.
i'. v icnoi suaui read tuo ropert on the

(library.
I On motion of Mr. Hear the contlnirenrv
(fee was Increased to such a limit as the
jacuity snouiu uecldo necessary to provide
mr nurary.

On motion a committee- of fU e.conslstinir
of Messrs. Ilensel, Killiugor, Weitzel,
IJowor and Smith. w as annotated to draw un
.resolutions declaring 1 . and M. a free col- -

gc, dispensing with all charge for tuition.

3 college in a sound financial condition, was
'.read and appro ed, and a vote of thanks
extended to the treasurer and flnauco com

jtnlttco.
j Tho board thou proceeded to elections,
iwhich resulted in the selection of Hon.
John Cessna, prosldont; I). W. Gross, llrat
'.vlto prosldont; Dr. AVlckersham. second
'vice president; Jelm C. Hager, recorditig
socrctarv: Dr. Dubbs. corrosnondlne secro--

,tnrv, and Jacob Bailsman treasurer.
r Prof. Monro thou reported on the acad- -
;einy, announcing that ho had seentecn
lanplicants ter admission to r. & M. Prof.
Mooio was then autliorled to act as aaent

jfortlio academy, to collect money for im- -
prnicmeniH.

i J;r. nianr. as nnauclal acont. ronorted
ithatfJO.000 had been collected for the

of the presidency, and that ho
j had boon promised $5,000 additional as
isoon ns 33VJUU had been collected.

the coiuintttu" on the nresidenev then
j reported that they considered it a proper
t line for the election oi a permanent prosl- -
dent, and uuaniinniiKly rooommendod the
nanio et Hov. John S. fetahr. Pli. D. Tho

llionort was reeelved and ndtintnil. tbppiiv
Ij electing Dr. J. S. Stahras permanent prcsf-jde- nt

ottliocollego. 'Ilm nalary was lixol
oi wr. .Minor w bs appointed a com-
mittee to ohktally hiform Dr. Stahr of his
cioclion. A lonimllleo was appointed to

idraw up an inaiiguialcoremonijl. Atom-finittcou-

appointed to draw up rosolu-- I
lions on the (loath of Mr. Slienk. A com
initteo was appointed to consider theII jei t et tlio gymnasium and icport on Wed- -
nesuay.

WI.HM.SDAV JIOIt.MNO'8
t m.v ui'ui i wi ii miv,i;i iuiiiiiiui tin ocmnni

I this morning at 11 o'clock. Upon tlio call- -
lug of the roll u quorum was lound present

i j aim tno presiiioni ordered the reading or
..u iiiiuuivi ui tivjotitj n niuuiiiii iiiiuitht secretary, Dr. Dubbs, had road the

minutes the committee appointed to nil the
vicuney or Dr. Jos. Coblentz not reporting
on motion et Dr. Apple, 15. Wolfi, Jr., el
Pittsburg, Pa., was duly elected to ifll the
vacancy. Dr. J. O. Miller reported that ho
Ind olllclally informed Dr. Stahr of his
election as niosidetit. On motion el Dr.

I Kschbach the coi responding secretary was
uirecieu to luiorm ine I'liisuurg synod el
the election of Mr. Wolir to till the only

acaiicy on tlio board. Hov. Dr. Mlllor
thou road a paper w liich was ordered to be
rccordoil on the minutes as a mark of
esteem for tlio retiring president, Dr. Thos.
O, Apple. Ho referred to the fact that Dr.
Apple had held since 1877 two professor-
ships, that the college had grown in
fdlkicucy and had recoUod great buuetlt
fiom his go eminent. '1 ho thanks et tlio
board were then extended to Di. Apple lot
his labors lu tlio college.

It is well Unoun that after the with-
drawal of Ho. Dr. Xoviu from the presi-
dency el tlio college in lb7ll, tlio mcoino of
tlio college was not such as to justify the
HjHiiiumuioi a suctossor. At comiiieiico-lnon- t

of 1677, accordingly, Dr. Thos. (J,
Apple, prokssor In the seminary, was re-
quested to soroas president ter the Hum
being on anomlnil salary, with the hoi o
thai Ultimo the endow moiit or tlio college
would be sn Increased as to support a
salaried pirslduut. This expectation, ot

reills-ed- , and it doolcdon
Dr. Apple to remain lor tw oho oars until
lie was relieved a year ago. During this
peiiod he discharged the duties et the two
prnlossorsliips, one In tlio (.omlinry, an
other iu tlio college, with ability; engaged
the psuomiiud allecliou et the htudenti
and the toutideuco el the friends and
patrons of the Institution. Ho oiucpd
mudi ability in Ills leutuies on ethics and
aesthetics, liv reproducing and enrlcliini:
tboso of Dr. No in, his predecossor.ln these
Important branches of study. Under his ad-
ministration the college grew in t'lllcleucy
and In the niiiubor of its students, and

an impress which It is belie ed, it
vM retain in coming tinio.

Wo thorororo deem it proper to place on
record our souse el Dr. Apple's

labors, successful teaching, or his
ability as a scholar, a philosopher and a
thoologiin; and et his character as a
Christian gentleman.

Itesoltcil, That the thanks or the boird
are horeby extended to Dr. Apple for his
services In llio college, and that the mem-
bers ofthlsboard will ever hold him In tlio
highest respect and ostoeni, hoping and
praying that a kind proidenco will re-
ward hltn for his labors far beyond an-ihi-

which the limited means of tills
board can do.

Dr. Miller tliou ntlurcvl tko report or the
committee on construction. The sub-stan-

was that tw o olliclal islts h id been
mud j and that the work donuwas entirely
satNfuctory. A great want of Uboialory
In natural cince whs noticed and tha

committee advised Immediate action. The
coinmltteo found great Advance mode in
the academy. The commltteo advised that
the salary of Dr. Kerschner be raised to
that of full professor.

In reply to n question It was staled that
Prof. Komchner received now $1,000 and
that a full proressor'a salary would be

1,600. On motion Dr. Kertchner's salary
was place I at SI, .'00. ProfStshl announced
that about 2,800 had been contributed for
sclent I He purposes or which $,,100 was Im-
mediately available. On motion of Dr.
Apple the committee on grounds and
buildings was directed to consult with the
faculty, and given power to use the funds
lor the purpose ota laboratory. On motion
of Mr. Geo. W. Hensol the salary of Prel.
Schledt was raised from $1,000 to 1,'J00.

Dr. Miller then otrored the report or the
committee on gymnasium, recommending
that a building be erected as soon as neces-
sary funds be collected; that a piece of
ground be donated for the purpose; that a
committee of live be appointed to take
charge: that an open nicotinic be called
after the alumni dinner, at which Dr.
Mlllor should nreslde. that speeches should
be made by Major Hcinoohl, Dr. Wicker-sha- m

and Mr. Ilensel : that opportunity be
on toothers to sneak and that the col-eg- o

orchestra should lie requested to fur-
nish music. Tho ropert was received and
adooted.

W. U. Hensol then reported for the
tuition committee. The committee ad v I sod
that all tuition be free to all; that the con-
tingency fee of each student be raised from
$0 to glljier term, and that from tills fund
a fund offiOO be appropriated to the de-
partment of natural seiouce, $500 to the
maintenance of the gymnasium, and $500
to the library and readlug room. Itoiiort
received. On motion the college provided
that In the admission of students the hold-ei- s

have the preforeuco was pronounced
full. On motion the contingent foe was
placed at $10 per term, and that $100 be ap-
propriated to each of the three enterprises
mentioned in the report. On motion of
Mr. llagor the laculty in consultation with
Prof. Moore were directed to levy i small
contingent fee upon students of the aca-
demy, and that the fuud go for Improve-
ment of the academy.

Thocommittco on the death of Mr. II. F.
Sheuk then presented resolutions of re-- i
egret, which woreroceived and ordered to

be transcribed on the minutes.
On motion of Mr. Iloilman the flnanco

committee was directed to diaw un a state-
ment of the income from the wllholm
estate, and that lioroaftor of the income
over and above the actual expenses of the
estate, one-thir- d be given to the somluaiy
and two-thir- to the endowment fund of
the college.

On motion the matter of the Janitor was
rofenodto the faculty and commltteo on
grounds and building with orders to make
a new contract or hire a new Janitor.

On motion the committee on grounds
were requested to secure electric light for
the grounds.

On motion of Mr. Skiles the quostlon of
heat was referred to the committee on build-
ings with power to use $.',000 or as much as
may be needed lor the purpose of securing
suitable heat, tlio money being1 collected by
the ilnauclal agents.

Dr. Mlllor reported on ceremony of in-

auguration that such ceremony be held
and be of suchlkind as to awaken interest,
that they be hold in the College chapel and
take the plaeo of usual opening exercises.
Ileiort received and adopted and tint a
committee of three be appointed.

Tho president appointed the following
committee on gymnasium. Dr. Wlckor-sha- m

(chairman), Messrs. W. U. IIousol,
F. E. Sbrooder, John Ii. Skiles and Dr. T.
G. Apple.

On motion se:tctiry shall recommend to
synod the names of the three retlrlug
members of the board for

The committee on the inauguration was
announced as Dr. J. O. Mlllor, Dr. Wick-ersua- ui

and Dr. Apple.
On motion board adjourn subject to call

of the president, Dr. Apple ottering the
closing prayer.

This evening Dr. Ilsclihich will deliver
the alumni oration In the Collego chapel,
eight o'clock. Afterwards the several

and the class of 18S0 will hold
their rounlons.

commencement proper will
take place at nine o'clock.

Tho acotlioan Reunion.
Tlio loe piosident, Rov. D. W. Gerhard,

called the Grethcan society meeting to order
at 10:30 a. in. and Rov. D. IJ. Shuey
oflorod tlio prayer. The society Immedi-
ately proceedod to cloctlon, which resulted
incliolco or Hov. D. IJ. Shuey prosldont,
Rov. C. U. Schnodcr lco president,
Hov. S. M. Hooder vice prosldont, Rev. J.
U. Korschner censor. Altor the reading of
the mlnutos Thos. II. hein bach. 'Ill, rend a
ropert of the condition of the society.

were made by Rov. J. M." Tilrel,
Hov James Crawford, of Philadelphia;
Rov. J. W. Love, Wichita, Kansas: Rov. C,
11. ScLucdor, of Pino Grove; C. N. Ilellor,
of senior class; Hov. J. P. Stein, of Millers-viile- ;

Rev. J. H. Kerschner, ofCouyngham,
Pa.; Rov. C. W. Lovan, et Kaston: Rev. A.
J. Holler. Berlin, Pa.: W. II. Kellor, or
iunior class; Rov. J. II. Panuobeckor, Co-

lumbia.
Dlaenothtan Reunion.

Tho Diaguothtau Lltorary society meeting
vv as called to order by President L. C. Hur-nls- h,

'01, and opened with prayer by Rev.
L. C. Coblentz. After the roll call appli-
cations for membership were read ironi
seven gentlemen who were olected mem-
bers. Messrs. J. M. Hartle and U. S.
Good ell wore initiated. After this the
mooting was handed over to the alumni,
with Rov. Dr. Uerhart in the chair. Mr. C.
V. Smith, or Mlddletown, Md., dollvercd
senior valedictory, and Mr.O. K. Spessard,
of Hagorstovvn, Mil., responded In
behalf el the society. A number
of the alumni made addresses, among
among whom were Rov. V. 13. hhroedor.
Rov. L. i:. Coblentz '81, P. A. Kunkel 'bO,
AV. R. Kicirer '87, Rev. Dr. McCauley,
Rov. A. D. Gring'75, Rev. N. SO. Snyder,
H. T. llagor S9, Hov. John Howman, A. S.
Deehant'87, i:. II. Ronlngor, D. Theodore
Appel '42, Capt. McCauley, Rov. Rulus W.
Miller, Rov. W. J. Johnson. On motion
the society adjourned to meet at 4 o'clock.

Alumni Meetlnir.
Tho mooting or the alumni of Franklin

and Marshall college was called to oulrrby Vice President Hev. N. Z. .Snvder and
opened vv Ith prayer by Rov. J. W. Lov e.
On motion it was decided to collect the
manuscript histories of Marshall college,
or Franklin and Marshall college, and or
the literary societies and place thuin in the
hands or the librarian orthoeollego lor
reservation, On motion a comuiiitooef
three w as appointed to ascertain the re-
quirement or iiicmhorshlp. On motion u
commltteo consisting or Dr. Gerhait, Hov.
Stem, Itnv. Johnson, was appointed to
nomiiiaio an annum niaior. vvnno tnoy
were deliberating the president called for
the report on the Hov. J. W. .Nov in me-
morial volume, which was read by Dr.
Theo. Appcl. The ropert announced that
an edition of 1,000 had been published at u
cost of $1,200. From tlio sale or the book
?'Jil have been realized and J100 Is duo the
committee. Tlio report was roceiv cd and
the committee continued. A veto or
thanks was extended to the commltteo
and Dr. Appcl for their work.

Tho commltteo to iiomluato an alumni
orator nominated J. Illalr I.ynn, Hello-rout-

and us alternate Rov. N. SO. Snvdor,
of Hethlehom, Pa.

At this point President Hnnsel took the
chair. On motion the report was received
aim uio goiiticnien declared elected. On
motion the rev lews or the memori ii vol-
ume shall be collected and the JieonnedOiiaitcrly Itcnen be roquestod to publish
I hem. On motion the association adjourned
to meet this ov uning itftor alumni addros.

HU! AI.UMM UIN.NLII.

At one o'clock the college bell rang and
the largo crowd assembled on the college
grounds formed lu line and lioadud by the
members of the boaid of trustees marched
to Ilarbaiigh hall. Tlio dining room was
tastefully trimmed witli trophlos taken
from the trees on the campus. ARor the
crowd had been seated Hov. C. Z. Wolser
EronounctHl tlio blessing. After the guests

the refreshments Dr. Ksch-
bach, toastinastrr, announced u brand-now-toa- st

bv one of the bovs, Dr. Cessna,
ortho board or trustees. Ho humorously
referred to tlio actions of the board of trus-toe- s.

Other toasts wero: " lMtieatlon In Lan-
caster " by Dr. Duolir.'c, of Iincaster;
" Faculty of Fmnklln and Marshall col-le-

by Pres. John S. Stahr j "Tho
Ladle," by Rev. Cyrus J. Mosar, Hun-
tingdon, Pa.

M

XHK ANXUAI. ORATION.

Gen. iTnHttnua Views or Educational
and Polltloal Advancement Tho

Cltlzea'a Dutr.
The court house was well lilted on Tues-

day evening with the literary societies of
Franklin and Marshall college and their
friends, to hoar the annual address bv Gen.
Daniel II. Hastings. Col. II. Frank I'shlo-nia- n

Introduced the speaker as one who
bad always bad an appreciation of educa-
tional work and been Identified with
Its promotion and development. Following
Is an abstract of Oon. Hastings' addross:

" Within a week the cable has reported
an authorl7od Interview vvltli Prlnco I)

In which that distinguished states-
man declared that Ihcro has neon too much
education both lu Germany and Russia;
that lu tlio former country it led to dissatis-
faction and disapM)lntmont, and iu the
latter to disaffection and couspliacy. There
were, ho said, ton times as many people
educated lor the higher walks of life as
therowcro places to llll, and that further
education was making pedantic theorists
und visionaries unlit lor constitutional gov-
ernment.

" Nothing could better illustriito the wtdo
difference between governmental sv stems
and peoples than Mich a declaration as
this. So American statesman within the
past 100 years could have given utterance
to such a statement. It is the education of
the people, their enlightenment and the
exorcisoof braid Intelligence which gives
strength to tlio best forms of constitutional
government, Education makes no class
distinction under popular forms of gov-
ernment whore every inun Is a sovereign
whoso woll-traine- d intellect Is a Bourcoof
power not inoroly for its but for
the state. Tho United States would not
have come us they did through tlio I olltl-o- il

storms and the civil warot uquartorof
a century ago had it not been for the moil-ta- l

breadth and character of the common
people, duo to the unlvorsdltv of tholr ed-
ucation. So far from unfitting thorn lor
constitutional government,, it oquliipod
them for tlio best duties of citizenship
that citizenship which Isatoueotho foun-
dation and reliance of constitutional gov-
ernment.

" Into wliatsoover avocation ho goes the
young man owes It to himself, not loss
than to his country, to concern liimsolf
vv ith public affairs. It is from the ranks of
those best informed, most intorostol and
most Industrious that moil for public ad-
ministration uro drawn. Thoro are loftlor
icasous. Tills is a governmont or tlio
people by the people in just that drgrco
that the people thomselvcs choose to make
it such. It will retain its best characteristics
and wholesome rotations to the pooploonlv
so long as the people shall dotermlno it
must be so. Thoro iuo no times when
the people should leave to others
the duties they ought to attend
to themselves, and the aggressive
interest or the odiicuted man in all polltloal
action is always to be dostrod and must
always nrovo bonollcliil. Thoro in o always
men willing to reap the bonefit or tlio
voters' Indltlerenco. As party government
Is necessary and inevitable iu n free coun-
try, It is the duty of every citizen to attend
the primary meetings of tlio party with
which ho acts. If honest and intelligent
men neglect sueli duties, they Uiorcby
hand the control of the party over to others
who may not mske Htioli uss of it as they
would doslro. There Is too much exaggera-
tion lu talk about corruption in politics and
iu public life. Olton those most responsible
are the loudest lu complaint. Our own
poll'ics are loss corrupt, and our own pol-
itician, taken as a whole, am far uioro
scrupulous than those of most free nations
have been, either anclont or modern. Wo
may admit that thore are iguorauco and
corruption oxlsting among some in politi-
cal life In this country, but not nearly so
much as there is In Lugland or in Franco.
What there is we see much more distinctly,
bocause we meet It face to face. Tho truth
is that our party politics are more Intelli-
gently, loss dishonestly and more honor-
ably conducted than those of Great Iintaln,
with which we are oftonost compared, and
the avorage of political morality is higher
in the United States than lu any other na-
tion in the world.

"This will be impioved by the direct at-
tention et educated men, and from time to
time a higher tone will ho given to all our
affairs. Good morals Iu public administra-
tion have an elevating Inlluouco on all tlio
channels of business and indlvidu-i- l enter-
prise. It needs no argument to inspire the
Intelligent citizen to vigilant and correct
particiiiitlon iu politics. It is the proper
disposition ofovory man to belong to hoiiio
one or the political parties. Many loftily
profess want ofli.torcst in mattots of party
detail or political organization; and yet all
that our government is y is duo to
party effort, and to party politics are we
indebted for most of tlio great achieve-
ments iu our national career.

" It Is a too common practice to speak
of our legislative bodies and

officials, for whom we are ourselves
primarily responsible. IT they do not suit
us we are to blame for having failed to
Intei est ourselves lu the choice of those
who would have suited. Politics should
not be loft altogether to those w ho make a
business of politics. Politics should be a
part of tlio business orovery oitlzeu. Thoi o
is always need or a strengthening Inlluouco
and practical Judgment of educated uion,
nailtcularly educated uion In business life.
Theorists uro common enough, but one
practical thought usofiilly applicable to
man's overy-da- y allalrs Is worth moio to
humanity than all the vapory theories of a
lifetime'
PRIZK FIGHTING l.V CALIFORNIA.
Gov. Wutoriiinn In Voiy Sovre on the

Cnlirornlii Athlutto Club.
Gov. Waterman, of California, addressed

a letter to Attoriioy-Gcncr- Johnson on
prize lights, in which hot-ays-

" I doslro most sincerely to direct your
attention to the fact th it the state has bcuu
thoroughly and completely disgraced by
the iiiiinteuanco el an organization given
up to dcgiadlng and disgusting exhibitions
el brute force in scientific contests
bctweon hcioiitlflc,athletes, whldi
are nothing more nor loss than prize lights,
in opKsitlou lo decency and thogood older
el society, against which the law made and
firovlded in such cases should be operative

localities or the state whore those
unlaw lul practices take place.

" They should no longer be perinittod to
defame and degrade the soil of our state.
and the more fact that is advanced thai
their patrons consist of those lu the liighor
walks of life, should be a still further in-

centive to put an end to tlio exhibitions
alluded to, in order that tholr eriikloiis
example may not affect those iu the low or
w iilks of lire. As it is now, it Is an evil and
shame, producing no good or benefit, and
only Indulged in as a more speculation by
those who pursue prize lighting as u means
of hiibslstonio and support, and for gam-
bling puroscs. Will iou do mo the favor,
iu the absolute Interests of the state, of in-
quiring into the matter, and If the local
ofllcers of the law are not able lo cope w 1th
the subject, I invoke your aid as the chief
law otllcor of the state, and ask you to pro-
ceed Immediately to take siuh decisive
action and measures as will in future pre-
serve and protect from so foul a blot the
escutcheon of the state of Calilorul c"

Information For Financiers.
Tho comptroller of the currency lias is-

sued a call on all national banks requesting
them to keep a correct account et all re-

ceipts, segregating the items into coin, coin
certificates, legal tenders, cheeks, drafts,
Ac, on TuoMlay. July 1, and Wednesday,
Soptembcr 17, 1S90, and also thn amount of
drifts drawn on banks lu Xovv York,
Chicago, St. Louis, the sixteen reserve
cities, and on bulks located olsewhoro dur-
ing the year ending Juno 30, Is'JJ, together
with the average ratoof oxchange received
and paid.

Tho Information resulting from tills ap-
plication, ho says, will unquestionably
prove of great value to tbo&o interested in
financial questions.

A l'etilfled Tree.
Ill OXCaVatlnc for the (.illarnr lm lnn.n

building being crectod by Messrs. Keasbey
A Mattlson, opjioilto the station at Ambler,Pa., work uion discovered a largo petrified
tree at a depth or about twelve fitt. Tho
trco measured about 25 fett In length by
some 15 Inches in diameter. T ho branches
and trunk of the trco could be clearly
traced, and largo blocks of the petrilled
wood were taken away by rello hunters.Knowing ones say the tico is of the bam-
boo varloty, mid win probably oiiibodded
In the taud for thousands of yer.

Sr

HARMONY PREVAILS.

LANCASTER'S DKMOCRAIV REPRESEBD BT

100 DELEGATES.

The District Conventions Enthusiasti-
cally F.tidorse W. U. Ilenaol ter Gov

crnor A Full Ticket Nominated.

Tho Democratic county convention met
at the court house this morning. It was a
largo and enthusiastic assemblage. Kvery
district in the county was represented, and
in tlio general convention there were nearly
four hundred dolegntos.

THK CITY COXVKJTTION.

Tlio city coyVontlon was called to order
at 10 o'clock y Chairman Malone, and the
presentation f of delegates showed the
following to be the nicmbers of the conven-
tion :

First Ward John H. Malone, John K.
McOeohan, John J. Altlck, Win. IUIz and
Allan G. Pvlo.

Second Ward George W. Styor, George
A. Cox, Michael McGonigle, Jamos It.
Donnelly, Henry Drachbar.

Third Ward II. F. Davis, Hnnry Wolf,
John Lftlnger, 1). Frank Lemati, John

x
Fourth Ward Dr. D. R. McCormlck,

John Wober, I'd ward Parker, U. C. Don-
nelly, Hod fried Rhoads.

Firth Ward W. A. Sehoonbergor, Fred.
Soner. Jr.. George Conner, Michael llo'rog,
Dr. W. W. Raub.

Sixth Ward Charles E.Downoy, George
Forrest, Georgo Proutiss, C. G. Hassler,
Walter Zecher.

Seventh Ward II. P. Ieonard, Georgo
Yeager, John Wostonborger, J. A. Mossen-ko- p,

Win. II. Dorwart.
Lightli Ward Harry Goodhart, Charles

Ottoter, John Rltchoy, Jacob Kurtz, with a
tie between John Hockonstclu ami Jacob
Fetter ror llffli place.

Ninth Ward Jacob Pont7, II. A. Mlloy,
Jacob Mctzgor, William Guthrie, mid n tlo
between A. Kllllan und Fred. Yeager.

C. G. Bossier was elected ormauont
chairman and Godfrled Rhoads secretary.

Tho following were placed in nomination
for dolcgatesto the state convention: Dr.
D. R. McCormlck, Charles U. Downey,
Jelm J. Jeffries, J. V. Wise, Henry Weir.

Mr. Rltchoy, of the Eighth ward, said
thore was a tlo in his district and the con-
vention decided that where there Is a tlo
each of the parties was entitled to half a
vote.

Tho roll call resulted as follows:
fust Tfu uiuuuiuiivk, uvmivyt JclT--

ries.
Second Word Wolf, Wise and Mc-an- d

Cormlck.
Third Ward-W- olf, McCormlck

Wlso.
Fourth Ward McCormlck, Downey and

JolTrics.
Fifth Wurd McCormlck, Downey and

Jollrles.
Sixth Ward McCormlck, Downey and

Jeffries.
Sov until Ward McCormlck, Davis and

Jeflrles.
Llghth Word McCormlck, Jeffries and

Downey 1 v oto, and Wise, McCormlck and
Wolf! vole.

Ninth Ward McCormlck, Downey and
Jeffries J veto, McCormlck, Wise and
Weir ' vote.

Tho result was : McCormlck 0, Downev
0, Jeffi ios 0, Wolf 3, Wlso 3.

Messrs. McCormlck, Downey and Jeffries
were declared tlio delegates elected.

Dr. McCormlck oflorod the following,
which was enthusiastically recolved and
adopted unanimously.

Jlctolvcd, That we present to the Demo-
crat Hi state) convention Wm. U. Hensol as
our candidate for governor. Wo know
him, we have tried, we trust him, and we
commend him as fully lit for the ofllco,
which ho will llll with credit to himself,
to the party and toHho state.

NOIITIII.K.N DISTIUCl.
Tho Northern district convention was

called to order by Wm. II. Given at 10
o'clock, and on motion of A. II. Hainbright
Mr. Given, of Columbia, was olected per-
manent chairman.

Milton S. Groff, or Last Hempucld, and
Gooigo W. Simpson, Carnarvon, were.
ole ted secretaries.

Tho credentials et the soveral dolcgates
were presented and approved :

Adauistowu David U. Lorah, A. C.
Regar, Charles Lckenrodo.

lirocknock A, C. Lshlomau, II. F.
Trostle, C. II. Hcuuinger.

Caernarvon Adam Yohn, G. W. Simp-
son. W. II. Irwin, D. D. Zoll, L Miller.

Clay Samuel Zellers, John O. Klsor,
John'G. Keener, Adam Hernolsoy, Georgo
Hoshoru.

Cocallco Last Goo. K. Sallada, Jamos II.
Mace, Sol. Tholbelmer, ITcrlo hteffy, J. M.
Ii. Italmor.

West Cocallco J. C.Stobor, L. M. Wlost,
Ldward Roy or.
Columbia.

First Ward-W- in. II. Given, Clms. F.
Young, Now ton Jackson, Goo. Title, Chas.
L. Filbert.

Second Ward Jno. AVostorman, Frank
II. Wilson, Goo. F. Lutz, Jno. Klliiesinitb,
II. n. Hliodos.

Third Ward II. W. Sehlegclmllcli,
Albert Charles, M. Hohenadel, AViu. Foloy,
W. II. Liclity.

Conor G. W. Walton, Dr. S. M. Whist-
ler, J. it. Kobb, J. R. llrennor,John('amp.
Donegal Last

Lincoln School House II oracoL. llaldo-ma- u,

Simon L. llrandt, Samuel Mcltrlde,
John D. Orth, Albert Ilartman.

Majtovvn Josso Klugh, A. R. Il'iusea',
Jacob M-- , ers. Dr. Ilaughinau, J. Holt?lnt;er.

Sprlngvlllo Llias Carson, HonryS
Georgo F. Grosh, Wm. Haines,

Henry Wittlo.
Donegal, West D. S. Will, John Horn-lu- g,

Adam M. Stvelgart, John Mcllrido, S.
A. Itutt.
Larl

Now Holland L. C. Dlllor, O. P. Urn-bak-

Lovi llesore, Lytle Skiles, George
Sjirechor.

Marliiidalo II. J. Heomensnytlor, J. J.
SOlmi, Josso Show alter, S. A. Zell, Llls.
worth, Iloilman.
Larl Last

Hluo Hall Samuel Corroll. Jacob Gotz,
Damlo Ohorly, Jonas Z. St uiller, Barton
hud wig.

Terro 11 111 L. J. C. Nowpher, 15. r.
Horliiig, Geo. M. Amnion.

Lail West-Gll- bort W. McNamco, W.M.
Carpenter, A. G. lioar, Jnlin Stair, Hoiirj'
Wolcli.

Llizabcth Frank .Schuoror, Kainuwl
Heath, Frank Deuiiuy.

l'liabcthtown llorougli C. It. Slophan,
Luander Sliectz, J. G. Hoffman, Charles
Doedo, Frank II. Sweigart.

Lphrata-D- r. D. J. McCaa, R. W. Hick-le- y,

A. . Vilch, Harry Wise, Ldward
Hceiiisuyder.
llemplield Last

LindlsviUc Amos Hoffman, Aaron
John Weldle, Andro.v Howman,

Milton S. Grofl.
Petersburg Martin Andes, A C. Dcl--

trkh.J. C. Workman.
Holirerstoun II. D. Muwser. J, Rolu.

Andiew Stockcr, Isaac Lvans, W, ii. Dio- -
inch.
Heiiiplleld West

Mountvlllo John H. Hoover. Henry
Liwrenco. Fnslorkk Wclior, M, S. Lon- -
nam, ii. ii. jvauiiinau.

Northwestern Lphraim Lewis, William
Walker, Solomon .cam or, Jelm Mlunlch,
Henry Hradloy.

Norw ocxl Jacob Kratzer, John Ionard,
Win. Holdlor.John Rodkey, Dmlol Forry.

SilverSprings -- Harry M. Woller, John
Schortz, Amos Heldlor, Kpbralin Melskoy,
John Hoi frich.

Leacock Upper M. n. Woldler, Llias
Hird, II. r.Weldler, Michael Gross, Hiram
Duck.

Lititz borough II. B. Bucb, Isaac G.
Pfaut, Hiram Workman.
Manhclui Borough.

First Ward J. X. Young, B. A. Dona-ve- n,

C. F. Boycr, C. II. Young, II. L.
Lonuenecker.

hf end Ward S. P. Mlllor, S. H. Young,
J. D Ilartman, J. N. Rocker. J. A. Bresev.

T I nl Ward J. S. Keener, Rotor Will,
Jac i Shuo, Harvey II. Glbblo, Walter
Kai j,

.Manhclui twp John F. Lchtornacht,
John Riley, A. B. Hainbright, L. II. Kuuff-ma- u,

J, Kallroth.
Marietta James W. Kelly, Wm. Mo-Nc-

John McGiavv, Goo. W. Hlldebraud,
Frtsl Waller.

Mt. Jov Borough W. J. Pinkerton, W.
M. Hollow bush, L. ItkksCckur, M. S.
Bow man, J, K. Nuba.

Mt. Joy tvvi
Lower Martin Metzroth, Henry

man, Sanuiol Walters, W. C. Batee, J
Menauirh.

Upper W. A. DltTenbaugh, David Zelte.
Milton Qrovo Wm. U. Tlorn Abram

Iongneckrr, Iopold Wlckenhtlsor.
l'oun Thus, Keath, John Dlehni, Mar-

tin Ilnllachor, Monroe Keener.
Ranho--

Jnowtown Henry C. Dlvit, Ivvls Rosh,
John Kemuicrly, Henry Kagle, UenJ. F.
DIvlU

NlMtrtlng Hill II. K. Nauman, Peter
Nau man, Alex. Hear.

--i?.iicKier'8 School House J. u. Hamil-
ton, John H. KicholberRor. Henry
Baker, II. F. Hamilton.

Union Square-- ,!. S. Hols, H. K. Miller,
W. S. Longctieckor, U. B. Wall, Win.
Ulrlch.

Warwick Josopli 8navoly, Wcldler
Bender, Amos Burkholder.

Warwick Kast-- S. K. Keller, W. M.
Pfautr, J. M. Fry, John II. Grubo, C. C.
Katrotb.

Tho nomination of four delegates to the
state convention was declared next In
order, and tlio following gentlemen wore
placed In nomination : A. II. Hambrlght,
Manhclui township ; John Wetterman,
Columbia ; Dr. II. J. Reemsnyder, Karl ;
Isaae Pfautt, Lttttz, and Solomon earner,
West llemplield.

Mossrs. Groff and Simpson were
tellers and tlio result of the ballot

was:
Hambrlght, 29
Wostorinau ,....44
Rolmsnyder. 47
I'fautz. 24
Zoamer. 45

Messrs. Hambrlght, Wostorinau, lteoiu-snid- cr

and Ziwiner wore declared
olected.

Win. 11, Glvon was elooted niomborof
the state central committee by acclama-
tion.

State Senator John H. Hoover presented
the resolution published In city conven-
tion. It was received with applause and
adopted unanimously.

John S. Hoover, of West llompfleld,
was nominated for state senator of the
Noi thorn district by acclamation and the
following wore nominated for assembly:
F. 11. Stolier, Brecknock ; E. C. Zoll,

and John S. Workman, Last
llemplield. Adjourned.

SOUTH K.nN lllSlMCT.
Tho Southern district convention was

called to order by Ldward Ambler, one of
the secretaries of the county committee,
and the credentials of tlio delegates were
firosonted and approved. Following are

Bart Jamos Aiken, Daniel McGowan,
Wm. D. Russell, Austin Glrvln, Harvey
Baughman.

Coleraln Samuel U.Svvlsbor, Hill Davis,
John Wllklo, Christ Hoffman, Henry Kel-
ler.

Concstoga John B. Nelll, James II.
Barton, F. C. Georgo, Harry Stehman,
Wm. Hvvolgart.

Drumnro-- B. F. Huti-- , Martin Ktrlckler,
J. Galon Lofevor, A. Rlnohart, J. R. L.
Aehoson,

Drumore East Wm. H. Hastings, Wm.
nrooks, II. P. WolUz, J. M. McSparran.

Edon G. M. Crosswell, G. W. Hensol,
Frank Krolder, Jacob Wolf, James Jof-forio-s.

Fulton W. E. Campbell, K. L. McSpar-
ran, Jos. Swift.

Lampeter Last Honry F. Ilartman, C.
R. Slglo, David Ilartman, Wm. Simmons,
Paul Myers.

Iampoter West B. F. Sides, George
Hariilsli, Jacob Doltrlch.

Lancaster Township Goo. W. Wilson,
S. II. Dunlap, A. C. Deltnch.

Incock I. N. Dlllor, James B. Mlllor,
W. AV. Busser, John A. Hump, II. S. But-
ter.

Llttlo nrltain J. W. Zoll, James S. Pat-
terson, Julius Folgo, Thomas Ankrliu, D,
I'. iMUgOO,
Manor Township.

Indlantown II. L. Mann, C. J. Rhoads,
B. K. Millar.

Now John H. Mann, John Ilabeeker,
Benjamin Shiiltz.

Millorsvlllo C. B. Horr, Fred. Gortli,
II. H. Snyder, Danlol Smith, Jr., J. D.
iiosieuer.

Martic T.J. Shirk, David Creamer, J.
B. Dunkle, J. It. Galon, W. S. Null.

Paradlso Danlol like, James F. Boivors,
Goo. II, Worst, Isaac Reed, David Ld wards.

Pequea John Tomllnson, Benjamin Hlg-ma-

John Sigman.
Provldoneo John Duffy, Jamos Clark,

Jelm Twoed. Aaron Kuukle, Audrow
Flnloy.

Sadsbury-Geor- go W. Williams, Wil-
liam Flolis, James M. Walker, Josopli Orr,
John Graham,
Salisbury Township.

Cambrldgo Win. II, IIoss, Win. Loin-uio- n,

Wm. Martin.
Gap-l- las L. Lynch, Adam Wise, 11. F.

Beuner, Win. Hamilton, R. N. Knox.
Spring Garden Thomas Wlso, Georgo

SandoeWIlllam D.Putton, Georgo 11. Hil-
ton. Martin V. Skiles.

White IIorso-- G. C. Worst, Michael
Smith, Win. Marsh, C. C. Lapp, I. 11.
Mason.
Strasburg borough.

First Ward-- S. Lchtornach, W. C. Clark,
J. C. Beam, W. A. Keneagy.

Socend Ward Jos. S. Glllcsplo, Alexau-Schult- 7,

Goo. M. Sehnor, LI wood Eager,
Conrad Blesslugtou.

Third Ward John Gertizeu, John Bus-se- l,

Amos Lchtornacht, Frank Ingram,
Bion Splndler.

Strasburg township John Kidomlller,
Samuel II. Wlker, Ldwln Hlldebraud,
John P. Lager, Frank dark.
Washington Borough.

Upper Ward C. B. Shullz, Samuel
Shtilt, II. H. Shiiltz, W. II. Charles, Henry
Wertz.

Lower Ward John V. Evans, Harvey
Brush, Reuben Klso, Matthias Klso, Jacob
Stouor.

Charles J. Rhoads, of Manor, was olected
permanent chairman and L. M. Townsond,
ofSadsbury, and D. W. Edwards, of Par-
adise, wore olected secretaries.

D. F. Mageo, of Llttlo Britain, and Har-
vey Baughman wore nominated for the
hecislaturoby acclamation.

For dolcgates to the state convention tlio
following were placed In nomination: J,
C. Beam, Strasburg; D. W. Inwards,
Paradise; J. I). Hosteller, Mlilersvillo;
Goo. W. Hensol, )r., llon; L. L. Mc-
Sparran, Fulton. Mr. Ixlwards withdrew
his iiiiiuo and the ballot resulted as follows:

Beam 22, Hostcttor 'J, Hensol 10, Mc-
Sparran 10.

iMossrs. iioain and IIciikcI were des lared
elected.

Mr. Mauce offcresl resolution endors-
ing W. U. Hensol for govornoi, noted
above, and it was adopted by a unanimous
veto.

Thoro being no furtlior buslnoss, tlio con-
vention adjourned.

Till: COUNTV CONVENTION.
A Full TleUtit Noniluutel-Ge- o. h. Itoone

(lots the CotiimlHHloucrshli After
u Lively Contvst.

At 11:30 o'clock the county convention
w. is called to order by Chairman Malouo.

Mr. Given moved that the roll of dole-gat-

accepted by the district conventions
be accepted with the oxceptlou or West

township, where there was no
election held and the motion was adopted.

Wm. B Given was elected chairman of
the convention and after returning thanks
fur the honor conferred, the secretaries of
the district convention wore made tlio
secretaries of the general convention.

Tho follow lug ticket was iiomiuatod by
acclamation :

Congress I). F. Magoe, Llttlo Britain.
Shcrift Georgo W. btyer, city.
Prothouotury Daniel E. Rico, ParadUo.
Register of Wills James R. Donnelly,

city.
County Treasurer Josoph Detwllor, Mt.

Joy borough.
Clerk of Qunrtor Sessions William Mar-

tin, Salisbury.
Clerk of Orphans' Court II. W.Schlegel-milc- h,

Columbia.
Corenor John Pentz, city.
Auditor Brlco Currau.
Poor Dlrectors-- P. O. EUer, Clay;

btophen Dunlap, Imcaster township.
Prison Inspectors Peter Ixiwls, Bart,

and John J. Zltin, Martindale.
I or county commissioners the iiomlna-tlon- s

vvoio Jamos Best, city: Georgo S.
Boone, Sadsbury ; Wm. S. Ortman, Wash-
ington borougli ; Bourdloy S. Patterson,
Llttlo Britain; A. L. Winters, 1'rov Idenco.

The loll of district uns called and the
chairman or each del.tgation anuounoed
the vote of the dUtrlct. Tho flnt ballot

8. Pi
Boone'

nialorltr. an
which resulted

Boone 41, Or)
Winters 341.

Fifth ballot: Boone
winters 301.

Thn sixth and doeldlntr bal
Boone 431, Winters, 371. Ortman
1' -- r.o was declared the nominee
the county conv entton. Between each bal- -
ioi mere wore citoris made to adjourn the
convention, but all these motions wore
voieei ciown. Tne test vote on a motion to
adjourn was 63) against and 311 for.

The nomination of county auditors was
next In order, and the following woie
placed iu nomination : Brtce Cur ran,
Marietta ; C. O. Amnion, Lphrata j W. Bj
Schnolltman, Klizabothto-- u i II, C. Liclity.
Columbia.

Tho ilrst ballot resulted: Curran 24,
Ainmon 31, Schnclttmau 15. Liclity, 11.

Second ballot: Curran 311, A mm on 33;
Hchnclttman 12, Liclity 6.

Third Ballot: Curnin 30, Ammon 35,
Schnclltniati 7, Liclity 10.

Mr. Schnelttinan here withdrew bis
nanio.

Fourth Ballot: Curran 35, Ammon 36,
Llchty 7.

Mr. Liclity withdrew his nanio and the
Anal ballot resulted In the choice of Mr.
Curran by a veto or 40 to 30 for Mr. Amnion

Till: COMMISSIONI.K AND AVniTOR.
Georgo S. Boone, the nominee for com-

missioner, Is n native of Chester county,
where ho was born In 1830. Whon a boy
his parents removed lo this county andslnce
then ho has been u resident of Lancaster
county. Ho served in the army aa a pri-
vate In the 122d Regiment. Pennsylvania
Volunteer., and later was in the artillery

orvice.
He was for n few years a clerk In the

store of Fllnii A Hronoman, but since his
removal from the city lias boon engaged at
(arming. Mr. Boone Is well equipped for
the duties of the ofllco and will faithfully
represent his party lu the board of com-
missioners.

Brlco Curran, the nomlnoo for auditor, is
a well known young man. Ho Is a thor-
ough accountant and vvoll equipped for
the duties oftheotllco to which he will be
elected lu Novembor.

COUNTV COMSIITTKE.

Adatnstown W in. Knauer.
Bart Danlol McGowan.
Brecknock A. C. Eshleman.
Carnarvon L. Mlllor.
Clay Poter O. Elscr.
Cocallco East Goo. E. Sallada.
Cocallco West- -J. O. Htober.
Coloraln John Wllklo.

Columbia Borough.
Tlrst Ward II. C. Llchty.
Socend Ward II. B. Rhodes.
Third Ward II. W. Schlegelmlloh.
Conostega Wm. Swolgart.
Couey G. W. Walton.

Donegal Last.
Lincoln Sain'l McBrlde.
Maytown
Sprlngvlllo
Donegal West Simon A. Rutt.
Dramore L. R. Hastings.
Drumore East Edw. Ambler.

Larl.
Now Holland Lovi R. Besore.
Martindale J, J. .Inn.

Earl East.
Hluo Ball-T- orre

Hill
Larl West-E- den

Georgo Cresswell.
Lllzalieth-- II. II. Relfsnydor.
Ellzabothtovvn John G. Hoffman.
Kphrata-- D. S. Hicks.
Fulton E. L. McSparran.

Hompllold East.
S. Groff.

Petersburg
Rohrorstowii AV. II. Dietrich.

llompfleld. West.
Mountvlllo John S. Hoover.
Northwestern Solomon Zoamer,
Norwood Daniel D.Forry.
Sllvor SpringB Honry M. AVollor.

Iincaster City.
1'Trst Ward John L. Malono.
Second AVurd AV. U. Hansel.
TTiird AVard-- A. J. Rloker.
Fourth Ward Dr. 1). R. MoCormlok.
Filth AVurd AV. A. Hchoenborger.
Sixth AVurd Charles E. Downey.
Sovoiitli AVard AVm. II. Dorwart.
Llglith Ward John Krcckol.
Ninth AVard diaries E. Broome.
Laiupctor F.ast Paul Myers.
Ijuupoter AVost B. F. Sides.
Lancaster Township
Loaceck AV. W. Busser.
Leacock Upper M. B. Weldlor.
Lititz Borougli-- H. B. Iluch.
Llttlo Britain-Board- ley Patterson.

Manhelm Borough.
First AVard J. N. Young.
Socend AVard Henry Biustlc.
Third
Manheim Township A. B. Hambrlght.

Manor.
Indiantown-- B. K. Miller.
Now John S. Mann.
Mlllorsvillo-Fredor- ick Gertb.
Mariotto fames Duffy.
Martic T. J. Shirk.
Mt. Joy Borough

Mt. Joy Tovvushlp
Lower John Monaugh.
Upjior AVm. A. Ulllenbaugh.
Milton flrovo Abram Ingnecker.
Paradlso Goo. N. AVorst.
Pcnu- - Monroe Keener.
l'equea
Provldenco A. L. Winter.

Raphe
Isowtown B. F. Dovlt.
Sporting Hill Lemon Bricker.
Slrlcklor's--H. F. Humllton.
Union Square AV. S. Longnecker.
Sadsbury L. M. Townsoud.

Salisbury
Cambridge AVm. Martin.
Gut A. P. Kramer.
Sering Garden-Mil- ton D. Patton.
White Hoi so Jacob AVlso.

Strasburg borough.
First AVard AV. C. Boam
Second Ward Georgo M.Sehner.
Third Ward John Russel.
Strusburg Township Frank Clark.
AVarvvkk Amos Rurkhoklor.
Warwick list--M. H. Hallacher.

AVashiiigtou Borougli.
Ixiwer Ward Jelm AV. Evans.
Upper AVard Honry AVertz.

Ills Llfo Saved by n Dot:.
Henry Clay Tumor, City Solictor of

Dot., and a Democratio politician,
had a narrow escape from drowning on
Tuosdav morning, und was only saved by
the intelligence et u dog. Turner is trou-
bled with doroctlvo vision and Insomnia,
and frequently walks tlio streets late at
.light. Tuesday morning about 4 o'clock
lie started, as ho supposed, for bis homo,
but instead wont iu an opKslto direction,
and stopped off the wliarr into the Chris-tlau- a

river. Tho water was about ten feet
deep, and ho foil between tlio wliarr and a
hchooner riding at anchor.

Ills noise aroused a small dog on the
deck ortho schooner, and the animal sot
up a barking that aroused tliocuptaln, who
tame on duck. Ho peered through the
early daylight, but could sec nothing. The
dog went to the gunwale, and poorlugovor
tlio odge pointed as won as it coum to iuo
spot vv hero Tumor was still struggling. A
rope was obtained and iu a few minutes
the unhappy city solicitor was liuuled on
deck.

Opinions Filed.
Judge Patterson has filed opinions in the

following cases : Isaac Murr vs. Robert K.
Llndsey, bill in enutty for on accounting.
Judgment outered in favor or the plaintiff
for $013.23.

D. B. Landls vs. Goo. Wcttlg, rule to
show cause why attachment execution
should not be set asldo. HulejUsoliarged.

Thoy Waived a Hearlnjr.
Goerco R. HonsenlK aim Anurevv F.

v.ni iTnimliiinntl niralnst bv Jacob F.

Stioaller for larceny, before Justice Groff,
or tovviiBhlu, on Tues-lay- .

promptly waived a hoarlnir and gave ball
for court. Tho dispute is over a cattle
trausactlou.

They CompromUo, f

Germairv and England have coino to an
agreoineux over Africa. Germany codes
Sjomalllaial and Vltu to England, and Ens-lau- d

cede Helgeland to Ueiuiauy.

the
noon t
Senate, was
the Reuato. It w1

nils applause by th
Mr. Bland (Mo.) linim
tlio commltteo of the who!
once proc-co- to the considers!
silver bill

This was opposes by Republican.
on n veto by toilers the committee refui
to rio-ye- as 81, nays lOJk and contlnuatl
VUlinillUlttklUlI Ul IIIU I11UIUI1 UIU. .(T

Mossrs. Mulclilor and Vaux voted in thv
negatlvo with the Republicans. M

PASSED 1IY "11IF. 8ENATK. ?&

Tho SIIor Bill Chn-.ff- od and AdovtM,f5
tri.- - unn.i .,.. i , ..- - fS;i
,iiu auiintu un i uusiiHy passccv mo iioaMr ,

siivor inn. amonumenu wet ;
made. Tho veto was 42 to 25. HenalocV
Cumoroti voted aye. There Is a sentiment.? J
oven among friends of the bill as it paaaedi
the Henalo that It will got Into conrereootk
and tliat out or that conference will hi.
ovolvodn bill providing for the purchaa.,
of four and a hair million ounces of silvery
monthly, the cettllicdos Issued In paymeBtt
morooi to ne legal loimor ana not reaeon--v

able In bullion. Such a measure. It la
orally believed, would rocelvo the preal- -
dent's annrnval. i W

Tho following Is tlio text of the bill M It....... .i.i.j. . .,

Section 1. That from and after the daw
of the nassairo of this act the nnlt of vain
lu the United States shall be the dollar, im is
tno samomay no coined or m grama ok
standard silver, or of 25 8-- grains off
Biauuaru gem : ami me saiu coins snail vm 4
legal tender for all debts public or prirattr
that thereafter anv owner of silver or MM
bullion may dopositthe same at any raMM) i
et uio uuiioa Htatos to ue lormea m
standard dollars or bars for his benefit I

without charuo: but 11 shall be lawful I

refuse any deposit of less value than fUMvl
or any million so uaso as to no unsun

v viiu vrjrut stiuun u pso t. r

Section 2. That the provisions of aeotHM1
3 of an act to authorize, the coinaM of- - tlrit
standard nilvor dollar and to restore Km
legal tonder oharacter, which bocaino a WJ.
i ouruary , ii ,is uorouy mauo appiioaow
.w o uii."t.u ( .14. n. (iiuiiuvu vt. t ' $9

oocuon o. jnai iuo coruncuios proviiMn
for In the socend section of this act, and H-- '
suvor anu goiu coriuicaios airoaoy itw-wt-

a,

shall be of denominations of not leaa thait '

one or more than $100, und such certiSoataf'
shall be rodooinablo In coin of standant J
value. A hufliclont sum to carry oat ttitfj
provisions of this act li hereby appropriattft i
out or any money in mo treasury not owe--- ;

tvlMA AtlltrMt.rltltAll. '

The provision In section 1 of the act fr
Feburary 28, 1878, entitled "A,n aot.KjiSl
uuinorizo iuo coinage oi inoaianuara u-r- jdollar und to rostero Its legal, tender citaM 3
actor," which roqulroa the soo.-etar- of UtS
treasury to purcuaso at iuo marite, p
not loss than $2,000,000 worth-o- f silver 1

lion nor month nor more than M.0M
per month of such bullion, la hereby ,

Section 4. That the certificates falk
lor in tins at i aim an uver ana goia
llllcates already issued, shall ue recei
for an tax os una duos lo tno uuiioa
of every description, and shall be A
tender for the payinout of all debts, pun
ana nrivato. ':m

Section C. Tho owners of bullion deptMy
ilod ror coinage ahull have the opportunity "j

to rocelvo coin or Its oqul valoni, and
bullion shall be subsequently coined,

0. That unon thu nassaao of titfa
act the balances standtmr with the treasaMrV
of the Unltod Slates to tlio respective or- - J
Us of natloual banks for doposlts made l
rcHioom tno circulating notes or sucn Dawajr;
and al 1 donoslts thorcaftor received for Uk '

nuriiosn shall be covered Into the treaaar2a
as a miscellaneous rocoipiunu inetreaaunv s
of the United States shall redeem fromtltvfi
general cash the circulating notes of Mtttl
banks vhlch muv roino Into his Doaeaa:
sloii, subject to rcHlomptionand upon tktil
cortlflcalo of the comptroller of the ear-- i?

i cucy that such notes have been recMfwlv
by hi m, and that they have boon destroy
and that no new notes will be Issued '!"
their place, reimbursement of their ami
shall be made to the troaiuror. under i

retaliations as tlio secretary of the IrMWtfti
may proscribe from an appropriation 1nmJ

y creaiod, to no kiiowii as - naiionui a
Netos Rodomnllon Account:" but
provisions of this act shall not apply to )

ilenoslts received under section 3 of t

uct of Juno 20, 1871, requiring overy Bra- -

tlnnul l.!.itlr tn tfnnn 111 I turftll lim-lA- trlUi t

tlio troasurer a sum equal to 6 per cenlaM'
or its redemption et us circulating note 1,3
UIIU iHU MltlUlll-1- ) lUIIIHIIIIU UI kl.O UOJU-Sl- U

so cov nrod shall al the close of each moMM
be reported on the monthly publlo defcl j
Ktatoiuont us debt of United States bet
no Interest.

Tho tltlo of the bill was amended ao aa tog
read : An act toprovldofor the free col ngM
of gold and sllvor bullion and for othavs
mi mount.' v s

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS. v3
Jims It. S5m

Emnorar AVllllam has conferrod tMXa
decoration of the order of Black EagVtt

tiffin Chancellor Von Caprlvl. . ft
Harris A. Soillor, convicted In New York?:

ofmurdorlng bis vvlfo, was sentenced tV,
death by electricity In the woek bcginn
Aug. 4.

Rescuing parties al the Farm Hill iniMn
at Dunbar uro hard at work. The Are In'
the mine continues, and thore are no hopat;
of saving the ciiiouiDca men.

An onglno witli live men was sent to r-- yg

nu r a vv as hout near Toronto, coming am- -
donly on the break tlio ougine plunged laM
and all w ore drowned. Jtj

rillll, tuo Aineriiau lunuis cuuiiipiun,.
w as uiralii defeated by Saunders, at Lon
don ; score, three to four.

Two women were drovvnod and inwy,
liulldlngs wusliod avvuy by a cloud buret t

riun.t.tl.i 1'mlllii. i &

Thtrtoon new cases of cholera at Ruga,'!
Spain.

Tho Sonale rejected Rovouuo ColleoterJ
John B. Eaves and Postumstor HarvajrJ
Schocb. noinlnatcd tiy Prosldont Harrlaetai
more than it voar ace.

James G. Blaine. AVllllaui AVindoa

Thomas F. Bay ne, and others of nolo, baya
irnno with Davis, presiiieon
H, n West virirlnl.1 Central railroad, on 3

tour of that ro.ul. l
'riin'i-iuliriltl- l Koiiorted.

WiHiiiNOTON. Juno IS. The tariff bUlJ
was ronortod to the Senate ll-- j
eusslon w ill bccln on July 1. It is alawat!i
Identically tlio sumo as the bill of.
KnnMtii ilnanco committee ropertod In 18

ThH nrliieiiuil chaniros made were lot
earthenware, inetiil and agricultural, UflM
lininn and into and sundries scneuuia
Tho tobacco schedule alone was unchang

WKATJIKll FOHKUAVrU.
Wasuincitox. d. C, June w,--

Showeis-- sl uht r cooler, souwwb
winds.

A Pair orAVortUa.
Lp... tlmrt.lliril l'lftSM.

.c... ,,.,.i,iiini. ln.llcs' dress flU

of the ii. do gender, are doing up Ox
...wi .nitiiiv. 'iiflv nau in"" -.-mw

thcliil.nil Fails of IVnti-ylvan- la.

IlUtuIIOtl (l PtU'GlV
Tlio AVestnilustcr prosbvtciA'- -

Lilllo llrlluin . Jrnioii.lngut "

was vldalucLrcOl'Jlinsr. Oue
the church. c&f W tUat

: -jWa &
r--J


